! C i r c u l a t o r y r e s p o n s e s t o e n d o t o x e m i a havr:
Ireen w e l l d e s c r i b e d i n a d u l t a n i m a l models b u t n o t i n t i l e newborn.
'Ten p i~l e t s (mean a g e , 4 . 6 d a y s ) were m e s t h e t i z e d and g i v e n g. Cali e n d o t o x i n , 5 mglkg, i . v . C a r d i a c o u t p u t (co), a r t e r i a l and c e n t r a l venous p r e s s u r e , pulmonar) : i r t c r y n~ici {>ulmonary r i r t e r y I wedge p r e s s u r e ( P A W ) , a r t e r i a l b l o o d Kas v a l u e s and s r r w n g l u c o s e c o n c e n t r a t i o n were measured.
::even p i p l e t s s u r v i v c d t h e :
t h r e e h o u r p r o t o c o l . A f t e r a s l i g h t e a r l y e l c . v a t i o n i n meirn a r t e r i a l p r e s s u r e t h e r e was a d e c l i n e o v e r t h e f i r s t h o u r u n t i l i a p l a t e a u was r e a c h e d a t 60% o f c o n t r o l . T h i s c o n t i n u e d f o r t h e d u r a t i o n o f t h e e x p e r i m e n t . A f t e r ui i n i t i a l d r o p i n CO nubs t a n t i a l r e c o v e r y o c c u r r e d , followeil by :I s l o w l y jirogrr::i;ivc. I d e c l i n e . T h i s was accompanied b y p r o f o u n d hypoylycemin.
F i v e c o n t r o l s showed no s i g n i f i c a n t c i r c u l a t o r y :hanpes.
F i v e p i~s o l d e r t h a n f o u r weeks were g i v e n e n d o t o x i n and none s u r v i v c d i beyond two h o u r s . O t h e r d i f f e r e n c e s ill t h e o l d e r a n i m n l s i nc l u d e d t h e a b s e n c e o f a p l a t e a u p h a s e o f h y p o t e n s i o n ; f r r i l u r e o f co t o r e c o v e r a r t e r t h e e a r l y d r o p ; 11 s u b s t u n t i n l r i s e 1:) mwP; i I t r a n s i e n t h y p e r g l y c e m i a p r e c e d i n g t h e p r o f o u n d 11ypoglyct:min; a n d I more r a p i d p r o g r e s s i o n o f m e t a b o l i c a c i d o s i s . I t i s c o n c l u d e d t h a t t h e newborn p i g l e t i s more r e s i s t f m t t o t h e e f f e c t : ; of' e n d o t o x i n t h a n is t h e o l d e r pi^. ' n i i s may b e a t t r i b u t a b l e t o d i f f e r e n c e s i n v a s o m o t o r r r s p o n s i v e n e s s . Previous studies which included c h i l d r e n w i t h normal hearts and p a t i e n t s w i t h severe congenital heart disease, y i e l d e d c o n f l i c ti n g r e s u l t s . Therefore, we analyzed data o f 70 children, 3 days t o 18 years, w i t h normal electrocardiograms. O f these 70 c h i ldren 46 were normal. The others had m i l d pulmonary stenosis ( 9 ) small v e n t r i c u l a r septal defect (6). small patent ductus a r t e r i o sus (PDA) (3), bicuspid a o r t i c valve(2) and m i l d a o r t i c stenosis m i l d a o r t i c i n s u f f i c i e n c y , m i l d pulmonary hypertension and postoperative c o a r c t a t i o n w i t h PDA i n 1 each. M u l t i p l e l i n e a r regres sions were performed w i t h age and c y c l e length (CL) as the independent variables and conduction time from high r i h t atrium(HRA t o low r i g h t atrium (LRA), LRA t o His p o t e n t i a l (HQ, H t o v e n t r i c l e ( V ) , HRA-V, and P-R i n t e r v a l as dependent variables. The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f the data i s shown i n the t a b l e below. AVC i n t e r v a l ELECTROCARDICGRRPHIC DIFFERENCES I N BLACK AND WHITE CHILDREN. Mohinder K. T h a p a r , P. Syamasundar Rao, R o l l i e J. Hare. M e d i c a l C o l l e g e o f G e o r g i a , D e p a r ta t r i c s , A u g u s t a , G e o r g i a .
gram (ECG) o f b l a c k (B) c h i l d r e n d i f f e r s from t h a t o f w h i t e (W) c h i l d r e n , none o f t h e normal s t a n d a r d s i n c h i l d r e n h a v e t a k e n r a c e i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n . B i o g r a p h i c d a t a , ECGs, Frank v e c t o rc a r d i o g r a m s (VCGs), a n d e c h o c a r d i o g r a m s w e r e o b t a i n e d i n 204 n o r ma1 c h i l d r e n (8-97
, W-107) a g e s 3-17 y r s and 1 4 4 measured p a r am e t e r s a n d 57 computed v a r i a b l e s w e r e a n a l y z e d . However, e f t v e n t r i c u l a r (LV) p o s t e r i o r w a l l (PW) t h i c k n e s s , i n t e r v e n t r iu l a r s e p t a l t h i c k n e s s a n d a n t e r i o r c h e s t w a l l (ACW) t o mid-LV i s t a n c e o r LV m u s c l e mass were d i f f e r e n t (p<0.5 t o < 0 . 0 1 ) i n t h e g e s e x g r o u p s w i t h ECG d i f f e r e n c e s .
These . Nadas, C h i l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l M e d i c a l C e n t e r , 300
Lc>ngwood Avenue, B o s t o n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s . Twenty-four p a t i e n t s ( p t s 1 w i t h c o m p l e t e h e a r t b l o c k ( C H B ) , a g e s 3 t o 29 y e a r s ( m e a n 1 7 ) . underwent g r a d e d maximal t r e a d m i l l e x e rc i s e t e s t s . Leads 11, AVF and V5 were r e c o r d e d c o n t i n u o u s l y f o r 3 m i n u t e s p r i o r t o , d u r i n g a n d 1 5 m i n u t e s f o l l o w i n g e x e r c i s e . U n s u s p e c t e d s i g n i f i c a n t VEA was e l i c
F i f t y normal c h i l d r e n and young a d u l t s s e r v e d a s c o n t r o l s . Of 24 p t s w i t h CHB, 1 6 ( 6 7 % ) d e v e l o p e d Lown g r a d e 2 ( f r e q u e n t p r e m a t u r e v e n t r i c u l a r c o n t r a c t i o n s ( P V C ) o r h i q h e r v e n t r i c u l a r e c t o p i c a c t i v i t y ( V E A ) o n e f f o r t ; 2 ( 8 % ) o f t h e s e a l s o had VEA a t r e s t . None o f t h e c o n t r o l s had r e s t i n g VEA and i n o n l y o n e ( 2 % ) w a s i t e l i c it e d b y e x e r c i s e ( p < O . 0 0 1 ) . Among 1 3 p t s w i t h CHB w i t h o u t a s s o c i a t e d h e a r t d l s e a s e ( N H D ) , none h a d VEA a t r e s t ; 9 ( 6 9 % ) h a d VEA on e f f o r t . VEA was e l i c l t e d i n 4 / 7 ( 5 7 % ) p t s w i t h CHB a n d a s s o c i a t e d c a r d l a c d e f e c t s ( H D
)
i t e d by e x e r c i s e t e s t i n g i n a m a j o r i t y o f p t s w i t h CHB, most pronounced i n t h o s e w i t h 9RS w i d e n i n g . We t h i n k t h a t VEA may r e p r e s e n t a t h r e a t t o t h e l i v e s o f some CHB p t s , a n d recommend e x e r c i s e t e s t i n g i n p t s w i t h CHB, i n c l u d i n g t h o s e w i t h o u t a s s o c i a t e d d e f e c t s .
he management-of very small premature i n f a n t s w i t h cardior e s p i r a t o r y f a i l u r e (CRF) associated w i t h a patent ductus a r t e r iosus (POA) remains c o n t r o v e r s i a l . Nineteen premies averaging a weight o f 1204+67 grams and a gestational age o f 30.620.5 weeks were included i n the study. A l l p a t i e n t s were i n CRF r e q u i r i n g mechanical v e n t i l a t i o n and had c l i n i c a l evidence o f a hemodynami c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t l e f t t o r i g h t ductal shunt. A l l p a t i e n t s were t r e a t e d i n i t i a l l y f o r 48 hours w l t h d i g i t a l i s , d i u r e t i c s and f l u i d r e s t r i c t i o n . Four patients(21%) responded w e l l and r equired no f u r t h e r treatment. Seven p a t i e n t s underwent s u r g i c a l closure o f the PDA. Two o f those p a t i e n t s died l a t e r on w i t h severe l u n disease. E i g h t p a t i e n t s were t r e a t e d w i t h o r a l Indom e t h a c i n b ) a t 0.1 t o 0.2mgIkg q 8 hs(3 doses). F i v e of those pat i e n t s (62%) responded w e l l and were extubated. Two patients(25d d i d n o t respond t o ( I ) and required s u r g i c a l closure of t h e PDA. One p a t i e n t showed signs o f PDA closure f o l l o w i n g ( I ) b u t expired l a t e r w i t h severe lung disease. These p r e l i m i n a r y r e s u l t s suggest t h a t a t r i a l o f medical therapy w l t h d i g i t a l i s . d l u r e t l c s and f l u i d r e s t r i c t i o n i s j u s t i f i e d i n a l l premies under 1500 grams w i t h CRF and PDA f o r a period o f 48 hours. I f no improvenent occurs, a course o f o r a l ( I ) may be h e l p f u l . Surgical PDA closure should be reserved f o r p a t i e n t s n o t responding t o the Jdeconaestive and Indomethacin treatments. e a s u r e s ( h t . , w t . , t r i c e p s s k i n f o l d t h i c k n e s s ) , p u l s e , a g e , s e x , and e t h n i c o r i g i n ( w h i t e -H i s p a n i c ) were r e c o r d e d .
S t u d i e s s u g g e s t t h a t c h r o n i c a d u l t r e s i d e n t s a t h i g h a l t i t u d
A 3 f a c t o r a n a l y s i s o f v a r i a n c e was used s e p a r a t e l y f o r e a c h of t h e 3 d e p e n d e n t v a r i a b l e s -Korotk o f f 1-4-5 s o u n d s . The 3 main f a c t o r s i n t h i s model w e r e r l e v . , s e x , and r a c e .
I n a d d i t i o n , a g e and Q u e t e l e t i n d e x w e r e u s e d i n a l l of t h e a n a l y s i s a s c o v a r i a b l e s . These 2 c o v a r i a b l e s w e r e s e l e c t e d from among 4 i n i t i a l c a n d i d a t e s -a g e . Q I , s k i n f o l d , and p u l s e -on t h e b a s i s o f s e p a r a t e m u l t i p l e r e g r e s s i o n s done f o r e a c h e l e v . , s e x , and r a c e c o m b i n a t i o n .
The P v a l u e s q u o t e d i n t h i s a b s t r a c t a r e b a s e d upon a p p r o p r i a t e F -s t a t i s t i c from t h e a n a l y s i s of v a r i a n c e t a b l e .
C h i l d r e n a t a l l a g e s l i v i n g a t a lt i t u d e had s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower ( p d . 0 0 1 ) K o r o t k o f f 1-4-5 v a l u e s t h a n c h i l d r e n a t s e a l e v e l .
H i s p a n i c c h i l d r e n had s i g n i f i c a n t l y l o w e r b l o o d p r e s s u r e s ( p C . 0 0 1 ) t h a n w h i t e c h i l d r e n . The mechanism o f t h e b l o o d p r e s s u r e l o w e r i n g e f f e c t o f c h r o n i c a l t i t u d e r e s i d e n c e r e m a i n s s p e c u l a t i v e b u t h i g h e r p u l s e r a t e a t a l t i t u d e s u g g e s t s t h a t c a r d i o p u l m o n a r y c o n d i t i o n i n g i s n ' t a n i m p o r t a n t
